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NORTH CAROLINA. THE PASSION PLAY.

L I w ul LIE FOTtaiac44ea, caaabtSag, as it
does of over eajooo actei a ana of
these being preserved for the ex"Old He

mcoxd rartn, clusive use of artists, tlarrrtry be--- 11 w
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My pear Mrs. Avery .
There b ia Versailles bat

siegte ssaster one might say'""minpon Y. M. C. A.Hall, which has mst been lex tn
contract, will cost $31,993.

A place planned and developing
. . uurnam tobacco fartnriM

comiag a coascaat resort fariMam,

terfat darbiaoaoaUse viU- -e of
the skirts of the forest, at the
taoaacfy Inn of Gaone, srbkb it
embslliihed omb a cnrtoai gsSery
of sketches, by assay bands, of
d5erent lamaies, covering sraSs,

l

"Ravens wood," but did not like it.
They have spoiled Scott's beauti-
ful story of the Heart of Mid-Lothi- an,

and but for Miss Terry's
acting, U would be a wretched
affair.

From London we were invited
to "Cosby Castle," one of the
Border sites, but our Doctor
vould not bear of our going fann-
er North. So we started for the
"Riviera," by way of Paris, Lyons,
and Marseilles. I was very ill at
Cannes, but I recovered sufScknt-l-v

to enjoy a drive on the Upper
Comkbe Road, as far as Mentonc.
his the Old Roman, "Via Acre-lia- n"

aad is the most superb drive

as

single divinity Kieg Loob XIV.
On the enatrary. la the palace of
Footalaebteaa all kladtofassocia-tion- s

mingle and blend with each
other. The masses of building
com posing the chaieaa enclose sis
courts, being limited to low ranges
of two or three stories, chiefly of

consumed $683,529.05 worth of in-
ternal revenue sumps last yearan increase of $37,151.91 OTer 1889,says the Recorder.

the twenty-fou- r tableaux, the
grouping was as perfect as the
harmony of colour. And remem-
ber thev are executed in the full
light of day, and that no stage
tricks are resorted to, to heighten
the effect. There are often four
and five hundred persons in each
one, and children of two and three
years of age, are as motionless as
the oldest men. I believe the first
scene, of the "Entry into Jerusa-
lem, where the whole stage is
filled by a crowd, in gorgeous
Oriental Costume, representing
the multitude who cried 'Hosaana,
and spread garments, aad waved
Kdms before the prophet of

was to me the most im-
pressive. He comes upon the
scene riding on aa ass and at once
Eroceeds to cleanse the Temple,

the cattle aad doves,
and overturning the tables of the
moneychangers. I will not tire

A GREAT RESORT. .There is a stronor nmhahiiii.
pnacis aad stiers wia araMS-qoe-s

and wtHassies. To explore
this fott thoroecVly wo!4 take.1 - - . O 1 --...,

inai raaj. Bingham will move his
celebrated school to Asheviiu a ssocfc longer liwe than the ordi

You. would have' had a letter
from me' by this post even had
yours not come to hand by the last
mail. For it many thanks. To
get a letter from Morganton
awakens many old, and sweet
memories, and calls forth all that
is most cherished in the associa-
tions of my early life. And when
I see your handwriting, I look at
it as one does at a portrait of a
long unseen friend, before 1 care
to break the seal and enjoy the
contents. These sweet, tender ties
will surely last beyond this life.
Never can they be blotted from
our memories. I am sure of this.

You ask me to tell you of my
summer. You know not what a

He proposes to make th mnv it nary trttturr has to gfte.tjgituated in the niUrstaaciac thereAsheviUe wiU raise $40,000 fcr a
building and donate 15 acres of seen ia al rw .places of interest to be
land. dayli travel, After riding

brick. It Is said to have been
ortgieally founded by Robert the
pious toward the end of the totb
ceatary. Rebuilt ia the itth
century by Louts VI I of wboss,
aad of Phtllip Aagoste. it was a
favorite residence, and was en-
larged by Loais IX. aad bb succes-
sors. After beag allowed to fall into
decay. It was repaired and embel-
lished by Frsocis t, who here re-
ceived the Emperor Charles V
with lavish splendor. In icj, At.

HOTJNTAINS OF time admiring tne toiadea

til I tC. Oi ihiiiu laf Ufmrnt. jUiq. It.suClL

1 ever nao. 1 be road which is as
level as a floor, and well guarded,
ascends the side of the moaatala,
admidst the most luxoriaat vege-
tation of olives, citron, oleanders,
aad pines. The sea ties at one
side with the most exquisite tiets.
aod at your feet are villages and

by the aalaojneJ cn4oi8, ore
uses by a c4c. twacsta

5X JSD1.WESTERS HORTil CAROLINA,
to stop who the ottNial fee,
woadd Show as te tpotsgewcraSf
vbted ty ivVrs Tas g--ae

srasnsssacb a cwttosiry In ber

..A: land and improvement
company has been organized inStatesville, It has secured con-
trol of 800 acres of suburban
property which will be developed
Mr. B. F. Long is President, f. P.
Caldwell Vice President, and Wm.
Wallace Treasurer.

. .News has reached Weldon
from Henderson to the effect that

you with a continuation of details.
We sat with this breathless silent
crowd till nearly twelve, and then

vaiieys. aad chaoels oeetNaar oatwandering it has been, or how
varied the scenes we successively
passed through. To begin- - with
our arival in Europe, we went

VOSXtk CliaOLCtA,
wwawaaav aTaal fJfbasathXasSawaaaa- - wax Bkaaaaaanxv aaal aVaauxaWf "" imw m,(inni 1 1S1 in ,ah ihmh tMMe 1 1 ! I'imi - --r tun 1 iti in ul

A. region noted for bealthfulness
oray, as the frr tsrofc WI
she lead tts, A woman mirJk m

coesplesaoa, tarrd by the mm
of nearly swat y wentrt, leap-
ing over the rwis, at time, amb

most every sweceeaiog stag added
something la the way of enlarge-me- at

or embeliohmeal, so that it
bears the character and style of
almost every cratary. Time, neg-
lect aad violence bad greatly
dimmed the splendor of this veo--

bJe naaaaj
t atkaud beauty of scenery. kawaw bxxsssajaasnjn oj aajassajm- ojfj saaaajpi

" aina iiwiiw 4 ntMeJerinrss 4 a

of groves aad villas at every lam.
We went as high as eleven hun-
dred feet to an old Roman town
built la the reign of Augustas, and
there is yet the remains of a tower
constructed twelve years after the
birth of Christ to commemorate
the subjugation of the Ligariaa
tribes. I enjoyed Venice, and
thought Monte-Carl-o the prctteist
spot of al, but a perfect pUgoe-p- ot

morally. Thence to Geneva

told ws In ber btxJktm fg3ahl.urt.I aeatiaia.SWHersms seat of kings, wnen Loa 1 it never to 44 u at
Phillipe undertook to revive it, I the age of 1 she bad cnossseaxedAl ELEVATION. OF 3,880 FEET,

Mr. t nomas Parker, a well known
and highly honored citizen of
Vance county, and a colored man
name unknown, had both died
there from the effects of poison
administered in a bottle of brandy.

..President Paul F. Faison, of
the board of directors of the

a.x.aattacstTC.a.ai f
aad bis Judicious and ptendd 1 10 team r Ugg : and pit I

returned to our homes, for rtst,
and food, but at half past one, we
were all again in our places. Not
a whisper even, is permitted, aad
when I called Victor's attention
to a group at one side, la a whis
Kr, I had two or three scowling

turned upon me, down which
I saw the tears were streaming.
I enjoyed it all as a most moving
sermon, up to the Crucifixion, aad
then, although it was no more
than any of the great Crucifixion
scenes I have seen on canvas, I
could not look 00 with the same
feelings of profit. It had a realism
I did not like, and which was in-

tensely affecting and painful. The
feeling was intense throughout

rcMOTauowa, lowaviae cseany law 1 tag to le vafaaot raCSvS, WTaatTS

style aad character of the diSerent I bare auswssed weird and tan--"WITH KlFII!lU(l!iKi;
iNont. r. cpertodt at what it was origfaauy I t4ie

from Venice to Munich, where we
secured seats and tickets, for the
Passion Play, at Ober-Ammerga- u.

I did not wish to go, but my hus-
band did, and was determined to
use every effort to get there, and
after a week's delay we were told
that excellent accommodation had
been secured, both in the hotel
and the play. So we set out at
nine in the morning from Munich,
and after a three hours ride on
the railroad; found ourselves at a
small station, five miles from our
destination, and in the heart of the
Bavarian Highlands. Hundreds
of carriages awaited the train, and
we were soon one of a long line of
vehicles of every description,
climbing the beautiful mountain

gteat pct

in flfVaK as V jsest,
nan'sWotr borgv. The HoCOOL, INVIGORATING QM. Ttan ixaaa sawaual tear fatajsgj txatra

Sn Uesaevw SXawtb T'xn flna

constructed, have added srreatly
to the ssagntacence and wierrst
of the palace. The entrance Is by
the court, now called the "Coot
des Adieus," where Kapnleon lank
leave of the rcsseaat of the Old

xaVrg'aJ PbTsa place

aad Florence, and Sienna to see
its Grand Cathedral, finer than St.
Peter's at Rome. A lovely tide to
Venice, and there we took oar
boat and after a cold aad stormy
passage, returned to Alexandria,
two weeks later than usual, to find
the heat equal to 'July at home.
So It has continued U.I now, hithe raiat for the last three weeks
have greatly refreshed as.

where fWr ra4a rxn. I xsa swaatse. oxjaalaaothers jhrt as ceoa

state penitentiary, has tendered
his report to Gov. Fowle for the
quarter ending November 30th.
The report shows that the total
expenses for the quarter were
$767; and total earnings were
$74,660, making a surplus of $7,-0- 52

over expenses. -

..The old Ray mine in this
county, which is now owned by a
company' of Baltimoreans and
North Carolinians, is being worked

5wMwwlJo) w nefia wawrJ 4a4JsJnfcaai anMaWS njj

theast. amidst bis reverses, tate- -
pesrtagyvu at sw4de!y as s4e
caase, e were thro sset by a Ustit

It is being lud out with taste and

skill, with well graded roads Hasly to bb departure lor Liha,
a. mm mm coaaaavaaoram vr

fxaauaaa aa SSia Xmov avSMaaa aw CWa
lasat SOjaSaa, LOwral a4 satdSHkwaawaeasuSy. Mmm na4 An au

naUlna. AaxwSaOaaiataungxy

mmWfmlmmmXmTltUmWdonoaS a
wnafJfifaawwJ ftaw4 wMMIoeteTBWfjr aafaaannnnnllS

the whole day, bat at this point
sobs and sounds of weeping were
everywhere heard. I buried my
face in my hands aad prayed, till
the twenty minutes of hanging 00
the cross were over, and the "De-
position from the Cross, (after

ardli well Vaown picture ofroad, which at every turn gave a
new and lovely landscape. In the OdLrrOCZJtT KOCH.and extensive

Ffrh toy, who lead ws Chrowgh
so amaay widg paths, we eme
brgiaowag le fear are strt tuoL
tt--t swdlenJy be esclximed CrIt raV 4 sre rawangbl on
lac4g p, we saw the carriage
stssdiatfow IbssrosJsaac neat try.
$peedig toward the alalia, we

I arsdiaawwa,
Saay

Dr. Robert Koch Is Ike great
Gerraaa seiratM. a ho Im disFOREST PARKS.

right along. Capt. Lewis, the
miner in charge, said they are
working good gold out of the new
schute just discovered, and the
future prospect of the mine is
good. Charlotte Chronicle.

covered the grim theory , and vbn
ba oaee more slanted iba wot Id
with hts ijatb theory. Hi name

art toward Par, a the satlafac-- jocax tx.C'.ga g. A.
I oWsxf

"Let Adieus de FootAurbleam."
Bat let us peaetra'e into the palace
of so ssaay absolute ssonarchs.
Once entered one b almost loot ia
thb wooderfal labyrinth. There
b nothing but vast galleries, im-
mense saloons, ampai&heaue,
giaat staircases, mysterious, sweet
retreats concealed la the wall,
which the guide wul suddenly
open to show you that often
creating the geaiest surprvsrs to
the visitor. There are bakoairs

Pp anwaa Pa- -
waavtwl ntffcJata owSw anWpC!a

places, aru and all ssoaartht are

tto--a of ha? spent one of the
tharssiaxs days ofor foe,desirable place for fine residen-

ces aud
tUnsona. GILUER HIGH SCHOOL

Kabens great picture at Antwerp,,)
began. The Entombment, follow-e- d,

and then, the Resurrection,
which was very fine. The Ascen-
sion, I did not like. And a: half
past five we were filing through
the streets of this little villarge, a
crowd of four thousand persons,
in deep silence. Many go to the
church to pray and think. We
were utterly exhausted and I went
to the hotel to get rested before
dinner. It was crowded in every
pact, and yet not a loud voice was
beard, nor during the meal was a

lower road, hundreds of pedes-
trians swarmed, and kept pace
with the carriages which could
only go at a walk, until within a
mile of the village. Yon caoaot
imagine a' more lovely country.
The mountain peaks were not so
high as to darken the valleys, and
the Ammer rushed through the
lovely plain, giving fertility and
freshness on every side. One peak
taller than the rest, is surmounted
by a cross, which is seen from a
long distance, and is looked upon
by these simple pious folk, as the
guardian spirit of their valley.

Soon we were entering the small
town with a most numerous, and
promiscuous crowd, and it did
seem impossible that such a multi

ts xfuusaTly aaptnd
bs grso bwja faMn irsAowig

tortor cuorpe

..Fayetteville has again been
visited by a very destructive fire,
this time consuming the large and
extensive saw and plaining mills
of the Fayetteville Milling and
Lumber Company, causing-- a loss
of $8,000 or $10,000. The loss is
partially covered by insurance to
the amount of $7,500. The fire
was accidental and supposed to
have originated in the dry house.

Raleigh Observer.

..Some idea of the magnitude
of the tobacco business of Dur

Tbe Mmskif Jtmmi of
Jaauary xath, it, says that the
opening weeb of the orw ar
shoos a surprisingly lasa? t4 4
new enterprisrs rvpeetrd in the
&0th, esfWisay whew it b re

represented within these walls.
The apartments first catered are Wo wl eVxwia xewoiaj avurwiiaa

In sex pal tog iraciuva lar the term
avbawl wwttw.faered that this is generally a rrsnra range frxai t2 m tl freword of conversation carried on

The feeling was too strong, and
the emotions too sacred to pass
liEhtlytothe co nmoa trivialities

ot inactivity wsmcw tMixi
m devote to settlessrat of

HEALTHFUL SOMES.

A. good opportunity for profitable

investments,

for illustrated pamphlet, address,

UftllLE MFROVKEOT CO.,

UIT1LLE. K1TCHEIL CO.. . C.

fiaewl ran bu bad at t prrtude should find accomodation

trbra n Is atrvtirvd. fHtJd rma
la board

ham may be gathered from the
fact that 95,000 pounds of smok-
ing tobacco were shipped from
the Blackwell Co-operati- ve To-
bacco Company on the last day
of the year. This represents

those Kited np for toe Uuke of
Orleans, on the occasion of tut
asarriege: They had been cffiaal
ly occupied by llatberiac dl Medici
aad Aaae of Austria, whence they
received the name of the faera
Mother Aapaftssrats. Here it
was that rope Pins VII was
lodged aad kept prisoner by Na-pnle-on

L The Gallery of Francis
I b one of the most striking in the
palace; perfectly charactcriaic of
the style of art of the period of
the Renaissance. Its roof b of
walaot wood, Its walls richly
paaetled and covered with stucco
carvings, devices. He ParaUel to
thb Gallery are the aparunents of

xjOWgu no lot atcjr0 ror tetber fuautarada radrea

old aSairs rather than to Che la
aarguration of new sesttare.
Special reports to the Jtawar
aservr JCewrJ thorn the final dot-
ing of contracts lor bu&diog loo
JarW'wJ ooPMav a9oonfcJ(e, Joav1 atahhjtl

f i.aftoweoo, at Newport Xcws, Va
the orgaairaiioa of a compear
with a pai4-- p capital ed&jxwv
000 to build a cotton xsia hs tts-sissif-pi;

a f laoand guld saining
company and a 4savoso axarhac
ouarrying coaxpaaf bs North
Georgia; a ft serosa coal saasiog
company la Kaaawba county, XX.

IW xwiavApal.

ot life. In fact, I did not hear or
see any evidence of mirth whilst I
was there nearly three days.
Myer's personation of the "man of
sorrows, was beyond anything I
ever saw, and Mt r jf.
Caiaphas, Pilate, Judas, and Mary,
with Peter and John, were well
rendered. I do not doubt the
whole effect of the Play is good.
I saw J mmeJk feetimg exhibited, aad
two of my friends here, who merer

0 it ekmrtk, told me they should
never outlive the impressions they
there received. One of them said.

A. Oil TiiiJ
SovM-m- .

S. C. W. TATE,
ATTIRnn-AT-IJl- W,

something over a tenth of the
amount shipped during the last
two weeks in December Durham
Record.

there, but by evening the streets
were perfectly quiet, and when
the band marched through the
town at eight o'clock, as they do
preceding a representation, they
were the only ones stiring abroad.
Early next morning the villagers
taking part in the play were at
their Church, and taking com-
munion, and by eight o'clock there
were four thousand persons seated
in the house, awaiting in perfect
silence the opening of the solemn
spectacle. Behind the curtain, the
the actors were kneeling in pray-
er, to fit themselves for their parts,
in what is to them, the fulfillment
of a vow. They feel they are

UORGANTON, N. C.
rj ..On Sunday evening, Decem CL1REQ05T COLLEGE,

baa now become a boasvhoM word
aad if really areata aa If hts tysspb,
when Injected under I he akin, kills
Iba germ or bacillas prodoriag
tabercnlosis aad lataas. Mora
than one seveath of all deaths can
be Iraced to this fell dtre, and
ahootd Koch's lyraph really prove
n remedy for this, he may claim to

XX XXaXJil X , JA. Mm
ber 21st, Mrs. Jake A. Jenkins ac-
companied her brother-in-la-w, Dr.
J. H. Jenkins, from her home to
her father's, Mr. Jake Long's in a

M. A. 2JEWLAKD.

Attorny-at,La- w,

a : a nioaaes lumber bXIcxsssit cruDaicnooLaad a eajsoa cwopcraee

Napoleon I oae of these cootaio-la- g

the little round ssahogaay
uble, at which be. ia 1S14 sisued,
hb abdicaiion, and thb still bears
the mark of a penknife, with which
the ex ssaster of the wort I Im

be 'had not read the trial of Christ
for so long that he had lost sight
of its details, and should review

ay at Drunsaick, Ua ; a ( poa ctxxa tx mm porrtx.
a Iwacoa tactory

buggy. She wrapped her baby
up well in shawls, &c, and took it
with herr When she reached her
father's she unwrapped her baby

showing forth what the Apostles bsfisaooa roCing mia
An 1"Salens, vav; 1

AxOstebso wtib Iks--

be Ike greatest benefan or man
kind has seen this cratary. His
discovery even Mrpaasea Jennet's
discovery of the vaoriaaiiua
Ijtapb. Korh biassrtr is still n
young rasa bo was born In Ger-
many, la the Itatta Mountains, In
1913, nod tank his physseuna d
gree In ISSS. He praruard In
difiVrent boptuts nnlil 1ST2, whew

grreof A. tL

and was horrified to find it dead.
The baby was not yet cold and
Dr. Jenkins used every means in
his power to produce artificial
respiration but to no avail. It was
the opinion of the doctor that the
child, which had never been stout,
died of heart failure. The parents

CessJ Oxwrsxsia a3 Drpartaarote

xARiojr,jr. a
marw-M.

J. E. ERYm,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MOBOA2STOH, N. C.

Office ver. Hogan & Huffman
Store. -

JOHN T.PERKINS,

(Orric No. i, Brick Row.)
StwciaI attention nTHI business of

pressed il lib bedroom remains
nearly as be left It ; aad a hat iss-pres- scs

the visitor b the apparent
newness sad freshness of every-
thing. Beyond b the Counsel
Room, and still further 00 the
Throne Rooas of the time of Louis
XIII and XIV, but the throne was
set up by Napoleon the caacpy
of which constats of Maroon wlvrt,
embroidered with gotden bees
svmbofic of iadustrr. The Gallery

the Gospels.' This was a Judge.
Another said, "I never knew how
little I understood the Old Testa-
ment, till I saw this Passion Play."
But 1 am filling my letter with
what you may not enjoy.

From Munich we went to Frank-
fort, spent a few days in that old
city, before going on to Horn burg-
les Bains for our emre. At this
Spa, we had many fiisnds. Five
families from here, of our best
friends, were there during the
month of August. And then we

taring company at GaiecxsiSc,
Fla.; a fSvnon coaxpress compa
ay at GainesviSc, Ga.; a Cnsu
cxectric Ught compaay at AbOene,
Texas; 4VsVkwa nsachioe com pa-a- y

at New Orltsns, La; Cfajaon
machine coopaay at XSaatoo, N.
C; tisajaox jbaname compaay
at Archer, Fla t Cxsauu pouery
company at aiaedgvviac, Ga;

preached, and they have no am-
bitious desires to shine as actors,
but to worthily set forth the holy
mystry, which has in their midst,
as a religious drama, survived all
the other Miracle Plays of past
ages. Luther, you know, spoke of
these Miracle Plays of his day, in
warm com men nation. "Such
spectacles often do more good and
produce more impression than
sermons," were his words. But I
could never divest myself of the
feeling, that it was irreverent to
witness any thing like a represen-
tation of our Lord in drama. But
I am now satitfied, that Canon Far-r- ar

is right, when he said, "those

have the . sympathy of many
friends in their sad bereavement,

Mt Holly News, 1st,

..A few nights ago while the
colored people were holding a
festerbul in one of the rooms of

South Caroline;of Diaaa, used as a bbrary,b a long

no artiHt in a mau town i
Seleaia, fierssaay. Iter he made
his first Important obsenattowa.
bat oalsg to the coesrrtattam of
the Minorities ho was nnabSo lo
make any headway. Ho then
went to Uetfio, wbeta bo berome
n membrror the lprrul llrnlih
Board. This was Koch's cJu.sc.
Here be proved IhateoodnnipUoo,
cholera and assay other diieasea

COflw JnoJy inw waaPnjirxwba3ta?5

Cuad tt1irnWr.
met many habitues whom we en-
joy walking on the mall with, or
listening to the daily afternoonthe frame building on Centre

Toabaml tice mul ia Kbttmasee,
rla, 4Vc As the record of the
leading enterprises reported lor
the first week ia iftst. tbb briefstreet between the Cooper House

and the First National Bank
building, a mink trotted down the wiJe leetasi Aeatckwwho go to the Play as ortimary ttehl

Eiecutora and Administraton. Col-
lections on claims and returns prompt
ly made.

Hoy. lO.-l- y.

t
M. SILVER,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
MO KGANTON. IT. C.

The examination of titles to Real
Estate and litigation affecting the same,

ipecialty. feb 20-SO--

activity and brsgbt fwwwects lor

corridor decorated wit pointings
relating 10 that goddess, Delow
il mas the Cakrie des Certs,
which was ia it-5-7 the scene of the
sirocloot mrrder of the ttarouit
lloualschi,y three assassins hir-
ed lor the purpose by Qufstioa of
Sweden, at that lime residing la
tbecbaieoo as the guest of Louis
XIV. The suite of rooms caOed
Salons dc Reception, contain
Gobelin tapestries of recent date,
as brilliant as oil pwiatiass. The
ball room, or Gallery of Henry It

the year.pavement from the bank corner
and started into the festive hall to
join the revelry. It was met at
the door and kicked out but re-

turned to the charge; and was

were traonabte to raiaato orgao-bas- a.

He waa then sent to India
by the German government.
That country ts Iba crndSa of
cholera, and thetn his tawwtixa-lion- s

fatly bare oat bis theory.
Sineo then ho has been prow cot
lag hat naearebrst with what

and evening concerts together.
From Homburg. we went to Paris
for ten days, and thence to Loo-do- n

for nearly a month. 1 great-
ly enjoyed the suburbs of London,
this year, because the weather was
so fine as to allow of our driving
In the suburbs, which are highly
interesting aad beautiful. We re-
call one day speat at Stoke-Pogi-a,

the lovely church yard where
Gray wrote bis famous Elegy.
The Yew tree under which he
composed it, is very flourishteg
still, and the church is a lovely

seers, and as to a mere idle show,
turn the whole scene 4nto a pro-
fanation ; but they carry the pro-
fanation with themselves.' The
actors, and population of Oberam-merga- u,

look upon it as "an act of
devotion, from which they hope,
with God's grace, great blessings
may ensue. But now the cannon
fires and the curtain rises, while
the chorus of twenty-fou- r four

kicked out at the door a second
time. It then took its course

X T. Atbbt. W. C Kbtm.
b the most splendid of recent res-
torations, and one of the finest

around the corner of the building
toward Mr. Misenheimer's livery
stable, and was followed by some Vm7mlmXmmmmSS SS UM

splendid resells hive loaf been
shown. Phystrians la Sew Twtk,
aPow iJoaWoVpJ Jal liwoaj aStnJftJ(pJ owMhb aiJurT
Xorthem alien sad at AsbevtUe
and Hut Hpt'sg, X. C are
raakiag efeaiva esprfissents
nlib Ur. Koch's Ijmpb aw cvw
sum pities attb prusprcts of sae

of the colored men and killed.
This story really needs an affi teen maidens, and ten men, clad in

richly embroidered tunics; of soft
white goods, covered by mantles of
violet, oranflre. brown, crimson and

of Skaone. uose oy is the 1'ena Man-
sion, and their pew in this church.davit to go along with at but it is

just as true as if it were a thou-
sand times sworn to. Statesville
Landmark. ..

bam la the palace. TWceitingb
gorgeous and elaborate with orna-
ments ; the walb are of coasbtent
rstbnesa. There b one soxa!! rooas,
the walb of which are covered

the guide laforssed as, b valued
at 1000 francs or joa, They
represent chateaux of France, and
scenes takea from such, psiated
with the greatest delicacy and

ouu ns ska nuraua anCSKe fSxwa

AVEBY & EBVET,
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"racticei the courts of Burke, Cald-"- U.

McDowell, Mitchell and Catawba,
an4 in the Supreme Court.

Collections a ipecialty.
Office in HiVfjj Building.
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DENTIST,
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(Sratsats t the UnlrersltT of Maryland)

blue, come on the stage in front
of the curtain, and sing their first
hymn of Man's fall, and the plan
of redemption. The orchestra are
out of sight. The music is sweet,
and moving, but not grand, and
continues during the presentation
of the tableaux, which - represent
Old Testament types of Christ,
and one or more of these tableaux

Maa v- -a el hd.

.; George Washington Wynn,
near Robersonville, about ten days
or two weeks ago killed himself
with a shot gun. He was insane.
His mental troubles grew out of
anxiety about his property. A
few years ago he married a pretty

is kept as wnen used by them, it
is a small room 00 one side, car-pet-sd

aad seated with the identical
chairs of oak that were used by
Admiral Peon. Thence we went
to see the "Barnam Beeches," a
forest of grand old trees. The
day was sunny and soft, aad we
thought we never enjoyed a word
more than this. The trees are
enormous in aixe. .We went to a
neighboring town and bad loach,
and then drove over to Windsor
to have a walk in the Park aad

W-a- ax richness.
I n aaother, one coaxes ncrtHS the

Hfe-sU-e statue of the dying Napo(Mn Vi ttofeastesti aerrtcea te the citizens t
rjntn ana eurroudlng coonor aa a st.

charge far examtnattoBX.
Bansfaetlan smaranteed. - - .

WJ8E AT UOOnTAin HC'JCE.
In I. WAVia

woman and lor a uinc ui went
well. The "wolf in the fold" en-

tered later it is said in the shape
Mm (aj-M-

OjasaahBhfta. lAfl dnuas oavmv aAAaaoia BjaswAWflw spw waawj waaa""Ti

iJi'l i djiag
of an illegitimate daughter, who
poisoned her father's mind against

. --j 1

precede every New Testament
scene. The first one, was the ex--

Adam and Eve fromfulsionof symbolizing the Fall,
and the second, The Adoration of
the Cross, setting forth Redemp-
tion, the Tree of Life, being, The
Cross, our refuge from the .wrath
of God. The hymn sang, began
thus:

on the Terrace. A few days after
we returned to Windsor, and
looked over the Palace agaia and
the lovely views from it, and then

her stepmotner .ana perucu

leon a cue copy ot waucn, has
been Ki J the Corcmaa Gal
leryatVcggton, D. C After
passing irons room to roonx, we at
last corse to l&XZm&tr, a perfect
gem la its way. L'ritered la
blue and coU, and aa earcnUy
so new aad fresh, that, it seemed
bat yesterday Celtic, whose
beauty was Uw admiration of the
multitape, tie place wi;t
her presence.

The Jardb Aatabb bordered
by a trangular pond. In the mfctst
of whkh rises n ravCSon ereeted

ufrsa,! hi ix "i taVaun im--
paaa QmmtLu
vlmmtJtTy ctxxaUrvSx
asaxxLwurdlSx

xsnsvsx taroey of Cm Casuu aaatxsa
kte rae last. 1 r ;.ri r--ax esa of
rrxsas. JUtcp 13 CaXaftaa

IT.' 'y f? w -- 1 f
Cta. Taaata. IV- - jlm ef ttk--

tax tam mom resacacjw
X2ar--trmC-

uo Ltary csJ Ltnar
etTsa tara, rrsxat raj

t ajL eJjoxfggaxn. egstsJ"''u'xxsfS
LSra Uan h CxSt Slsswawtatx til rsa Caww tJ Cza
sjuwCrv ta Lavs orCa tts fcrl
aww rzir tLX rx4 t .ja cJ I a

Twrs --- I nwi
VUlStMLMItl

the old man that money which he
had hidden and which had disap-

peared, was stolen by the wife.

Mr. Wynn made a deed conveying

all his property to this daughter
and forced, his wife to leave.

O. asaaa rate! by ata aad saaaw laMjev.
Adore tav Oad I wad dowa lakh iadat I

fePSSSfiaWS-cumlai- '
aSSS'SS worses in Chemistry, CW1 and Beo-"V- 1

HtacertBg. Pnannacy' and ether atadlea,

wieau may attend tne Uatf eratty lecture.

after lunch, drove over to Virginia
Water and Magna Charter Island.
It was oar second drive through
these fine woods, bat sixteen years
bad intervened, and we saw great
changes since our first visit there.
We had friends ia London. My
Cousin, the artist, lira. Lea tier-rit- t,

aad a friend from here, now
the manager and one of the edi

, BeHori
T wta'tha lor doth nay. by the Cmperor tayctron.t ie -Hot)that

IhtofaULi lag the swmsaer rua verywin
xyi

taaalihvel
lauaswateael
at Joy e Thee.

TTse First ffynspli

Some time thereafter the old man

became suspicious of his daugh-

ter and watched her till he be-

came satisfied that his wife was
innocent. Man and wife became
reconciled and Mr. Wynn sought

tuwwt)c9t1 Votfl wt war Saanuna; wwn wawt ofeatSSwl

of boldina bb ewooefis therm, TheiOar I V

t
"rbntaiae de CtSe Can" wtkbvaneosiaim

the eA sf thaiThe second, and indeed all the
Cave the name te the tplaee.

AOaressno. KBP P. BATTLB. U.1h.
President. Chapv. Hilx. K.Cr

? ATB1TTS,
Sjt1'.' saa Trade-Mar- ts ototatoea. ndanPa

Mducted for JIODKBATB FKS8.
0i?iF,ICH S OPPOSITB C. 8. PATBHT

,.' aa can secure patent la leas Urns
J?Ahoae remote from Waebiagtoa.

tina "ael.drawtDK or photo., wltli deaertp- -'
advise patentable or not. tree of

7?W ur ,Pe not dae tUl patent la seewed.
JL PHLST. now to Obtain Patents." with

tonj,. ?t,,al cHpnts in your State, county, or
sent free. Address. , - .

tableaux, were most artistic aad
witua tae rsren, cot tsatn have the deed set aside. Wor
baa beea tau la fomlcs the crt- -

beautifully represented. 1 n 1 s
second one, was a Cross planted
on a rock, before which numbers

tors of the "Times." He was In-

vited by the Lord Mayor of Loo-do-n

to bring us with him to
luncheon, and we bad a most en-
joyable visit to the Mansion House,
lie had asked about fifteen per-
sons, mostly literary people, and
the talk was exceedingly laterest-lo- S.

. I went to see Irving caia, la

ss nfl LiJ a cr-- t C3 t .cul poocs. la bere ere Iry and anxiety on ims wwui
aftrti his' mind and he ended Uy ta n tri a - xa t7 1 nIxtr carp eery cUof children representing aageis,

are kneeling, and adoring In atti traeu test tn towrca a rreahis troubles in the manner above
stated. - Hs was worth $20,000 to
$25,000. Tarboro Southerner, itx. Tea t:-r- :oX l ' -C. A. SNOW 6 CO., tudes of worship. 1 never saw

anything more lovely, aad in al!


